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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opens with tlio olilpwrock oftho Mourner on which MIbs Ofnovlovo
Ixsllo, on American heiress, T,ord Win-throp- p.

an UnRltsliman, und Tom Mnku,
jj,, onisquo American, were ptissenKers.
Tlio three were tossed upon nn unlnhab-ito- a

Island nnd were tho only ones not
lrowncd. , Illuko, shunned on the boat,

bocauso or his roURluioHH, becumo a herons preserver of tho helpless pair. The
KriRllshmim wn sulnit for tho hnnd ofMiss Leslie. Wlnthropo wasted his lastmatch on n clenrotto, for which ho was
scored by Ulake. All threo constructedhats to shield themselves from tho sun.
They then feasted on cocoanutu, tho only
procurable food. Miss U'sllo fuced an un-
pleasant situation. Hluko recovered hissurveyor's inaRnlfylnp; class, thus Insur-ing fire. Ho started a JunKlo lire, kllllnKa laro leopard nnd HinotlierltiR several
cubs. In tho leopard's cavern they builta Btnall homo. Thoy trained tho cliffs by
burnlntr tho bottom ot n treo until It foil
afjalnst the helenta. Tho trio secured
opes from tho cliffs. Miss Leslie's whiteskirt wns decided upon as a signal. Miss
Leslie inndo a dress from the leopard

kin. Overhearing a conversation
Ulako nnd Wlnthropo, Alias Lesllo

becamos frightened. Wlnthropo becamu
111 with fever. Ulako was poisoned by u
flan nnd nlmost died. Jnckals attackedtho camp that night, but wcro driven ort
by Genevieve. Ulako constructed an ani-
mal trup. It killed a hyena. On a tour
tho trio discovered honey and oyntora.
Miss LckIIo was attacked by a poisonous
snake. Ulako klllod It and saved Its poi-
son to kill game. For tho second tlmowlnthropo was attacked by fever. Ho
and Ulako disagreed. Tho latter mado astrong door for tho prlvato compartment
of Miss Leslie's cavo home. A tcrrlblotorm raged that night. Wlnthropo stolo
Into her room, but she mannged to swing
her door closed In time. Wlnthropo was
badly hurt. Ho died tho following morn-
ing. Tho storm toro down their distress
flag, so a now one was swung from a
bamboo polo. Miss Lesllo helped In cov--
TiuiB wimnropuH grave wun Hiones.
Genevieve took a strong liking to Ulako.
On exploration tour thoy were attackedby a lion.

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.
Tho lion stilled his roars and

crouched ns If to Bprlng, snnrllng and
grinning with rngo nnd uncertainty.
His eyes, unnccustomed to tho glare
ot tho mld-dn- y sun, blinked Incessant-
ly, though ho followed tho man's every
movement, his snnrls deoponlng Into
Growls at the slightest chango of at-

titude.
In his blind animal rag'o Ulako hnd

forgotten that tho purposo of his
lateral ndvnnco wns to placo as great
a distance an possible between him
and tho girl boforo tho clash. Yot In-

stinct kept him moving along his
Bplral courso, on tho chanco that ho
might catch his foo off his guard.

Suddenly tho lion half roso nnd
stretched forwnrd, sniffing. There wns
an unensy whining note in his growls.
Blako lot tho club slip from beneath
his arm and drow his bow until tho
arrow-hea- d lay upon his thumb. His
outstretched arm was rigid ns n bar
of steel. So tenso and alert wero nil
his nerves that ho know ho could
drive homo both arrows and still have
tlmo to swing his club beforo the
beast wns upon him.

A puff of wind struck agninst his
back and swept on tho nostrils of tho
Hon, laden with tho odor ot man. Tho
beast uttered a short, startled roar,
and, whirling about, lenped away Into
tho jungle so quickly that niako's ar-
row (lashed past a full yard bohlnd.

Tho second arrow was on tho string
boforo tho first had struck tho ground.
Dut tho lion had vanished In tho grass.
With n yoll, Blako dashed on across
to tho nearest point of tho jungle. As
ho run ho drew tho burning-glas- from
his fob nnd flipped It open ready for
use. If tho Hon hnd turned bohlnd the
sheltering graBS stems ho was too
cowardly to chnrgo out again. Within
a mlnuto tho junglo border was a wall
ot roaring flame.

Tho grass, long slnco dead, nnd
bono-dr- y with tho dnys of tropical
sunshlno slnco tho cyclone, llnred up
boforo tho wind Hko gunpowder. Even
against tho wind tho flro nto its wny
along tho ground with fearful rnpldlty,
trailing behind It an upwhlrling vor-
tex of smoko and flnmo. No Hying
creaturo could have burst through
that bolt of flro.

A wave of florco hont sent Dlako
staggering back, Bcorchcd nnd blis-
tered. Thoro was no oxultnnco In his
bearing. For tho moment nil thought
of tho Hon wns swnllowed up In nwo
of his own work. Ho stared at tho
boll of leaping, roaring flames from th

his upraised arm. To tho north
sparks and lighted wisps of .grass
driven by tho gale had already fired
tho Junglo half way to tho farther
ridge.

Step by step Dlako drow back. His
heel struck against somothlng soft.
Ho looked down'nnd snw Miss Lesllo
lying on tho sand, whlto nnd still.
Bho hnd fainted, ovorcomo by fear or
by tho uncndurnblo heat. Tho heat
must havo stupefied him as woll. Ho
stared at her, dull-eyed- , wondering If
eho was dead. Ills brain cleared. He
prang over to whore tho flask lny bo-M- o

tho remnants of tho lunch.
Ho wns dashing tho Inst drops of

tho topld wntor In hor fnco when sho
moaned and hor eyelids began to Hut-to- r.

Ho flung down the flask nnd fell
to chnflng hor wrist.

"Tom!" sho monnod.
"Yes, Miss Jenny, I'm hero. It's all

right," ho answored.
"Hnvo I had n sunstroko? Is that

why it seems so I can hardly
brenthe "

"It's all right, I toll you. Only a
little bouflro I touched off. Guess you
must hnvo fainted, but it's nil right
now."

"It wns silly ot mo to faint. Dut
when I saw that dreadful thing leap"
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The
Sho faltered and lay shuddorlng. Fenr-fu- l

that sho was about to swoon ngnln
Dlako slapped her hnnd between his
pnlms with stinging force.

"You're it!" ho shouted. ",Tho
Joke's on you! Kitty Jumped Just tho
other way, and ho won't como back
in n hurry with that firo to bond him
off. Jump up now and we'll do n Jig
on tho strength of It."

Sho attempted a smile, and a trace
of color showed In her cheeks. With
nn Idon thnt notion would further hor
recovery ho drow hor to n sitting posi-
tion, stopped quickly behind, and, with
his hands beneath her elbows, lifted
her upright. Dut sho was still too
weak nnd giddy to stand nlone. As
ho released his grip sho swnyod nnd
would havo fallen had ho not caught
her arm.

"Steady!" ho admonished. "Draco
up; you're nil right."

"I'm I'm Just a Httlo dizzy," sho
murmured, clinging to his shoulder.
"It will pnss In a minute. It's so silly,
but I'm that way Tom, I I think you
nro tho bravest mnn "

"Yes, yes but Hint's not tho point.
Loavo go now, Hko a sonslblo girl.
It's about tlmo to hit tho trail."

Ho drow himself freo, and without
a glanco at hor blushing fnco began
to gnthor up their scattered outfit.
His hat lay where ho had weighted It
down with tho cocoanut. Ho tossed
tho nut into tho skin bag nnd Jnmmcd
tho lint on his head, pulling tho brim
far down oVer his oyes. When ho had
fetched his club ho walked back past
tho girl with his oyes averted.

"Como on," ho muttered.
Insldo tho barrlcado Dlako wns

waiting to closo tho opening. Sho
crept through and roso to catch him
by the sloovo.

"Tom, look at mo," sho said. "Onco
I was most unjust to you In my
thoughts. I wronged you. Now I
must tell you that I think you are
tho bravost tho noblest man "

"Got away!" ho exclaimed, and ho
shook off hor hand roughly. "Don't
bo a fool! You don't know what
you'ro talking about."

"Hut I do, Tom. I bollevo thnt you
"are

"I'm a blackguard do you' hoar?"
"No blackguard la brnvo. Tho way

you faced that torrlblo boast "
"Yes, blackguard to'vo gono nnd

shown to you that I to'vo lot you say
a slnglo word Can't you seo? Evon
If I'm not what you cnll a gontlomnn, I
thought I know how nny mnn ought to
treat n woman but to go nnd lot you
know, beforo wo'd got back umong
people!"

"Dut but, Tom, why not, If wo "
"No!" ho retorted, hnrshly. "I'm go-

ing now to pllo up wood on tho cliff
for a beacon fire. In tho morning I'll
stnrt tnnklng that catamaran "

"No, you shnll not You shall not
go off nnd lonvo mo, nnd and risk
your Hfo! I enn't bear to think of it!
Stay with mo, Tom dcarl Evon If a
ship never came "

Ho turned resolutely, so ns not to
seo her blushing faco.

"Como now, Miss Losllo," ho said
in a dry, oven tone; "don't mnko It so
awfully hard. Let's bo sonslblo, and
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shako hnnds on it like two real com-
rades "

Sho struck frantically nt his out-
stretched hnnd.

"Keep nwny I hato you!" sho cried.
Dcforo ho could speak she was run-

ning up tho cleft.

CHAPTER XXV.

In Double Salvation.

HEN, an hour or more nftor
dawn tho next morning,
tho girl slowly drow open

hor door and enmo out of tho cavo
Dlako was nowhoro in sight. Sho
sighed, vastly rellovcd, nnd hnstened
ncrosB to bntho hor flushed fnco In
tho spring. Stopping every fow mo-
ments to listen for his step down tho
cloft sho gathered up n hnmpor of
food nnd fled to tho troo-lnddo-

As sho drow herself up on tho cliff
sho noticed n thin column of smoko
rising from tho lust smouldering
brands of a beacon flro thnt had been
built In tho' midst ot tlio bird colony
on tho extreme outor edgo of tho
headlnnd. Sho did not, howovor, o

thnt, whllo tho smoko column
streamed up from tho flro directly
skyward boyond It thoro was a much
lnrgor volume of smoke, which seemed
to havo eddied down tho cliff fnco nnd
was now rolling up Into view from out
ovor tho soa. Sho gave no heed to
thlSj. for tho sight ot tho beacon had
Instantly nlanned her with tho pos-
sibility that Dlako was still on tho
headland, and would lmnglno thnt sho
was seeking him,

Sho paused, her cheeks aflame. Dut
tho only sign of Dlako thnt sho could
seo was tho flro Itself. Sho reflected
thnt ho might very well havo loft bo-

foro dawn. As llkoly ns not ho had
descended at tho north end of tho
cloft nnd had gono off to tho rlvor to
start his cntnmnrnn. At tho thought
nil tho color obbed from hor chooks
nnd loft hor whlto nnd trembling.
Agnln sho stood hesitating. With a
sigh Bho started on townrd tho signal
staff.

Bho wns closo upon tho border of
tho bird colony when Dlako sat up nnd
sho found herself staring into his
blinking eyo3.

"Hollo!" ho mumbled, drowsily. Ho
sprang up wldo nwnke, nnd Hushing
with tho guilty consoltusncss of what
ho had done, "Look at tho Bun way
up! Didn't meun to ovorsleop, Miss
Losllo. You seo I was up protty lato
lending tho beacon. But of courso
that's no excuse "

"Don't!" oho oxclalmcd. Thoro wore
tonrs In hor oyos; yet sho sii(llud as
sho spoko. "I know what you moan
by 'protty Into.' You've been up all
night."

"No, I haven't. Not nil night"
"To bo suro! I qulto undorstnnd,

Mr. Thomas Dlako! Now sit down
nnd oat this luncheon."

"Can't. Haven't time. I've got to
got to tho rlvor and sot to work. I'll
got somo Jorked beof nnd eat It on tho
wny. You soo "

"Tom!" 'sho protested.

"It's for you," ho rejoined, nnd his
Hps closed togothor resolutely.

Ho was stopping past her, when
ovor tho scnwnrd edgo of tho cliff
thoro enmo n sound Hko tlio yoll ot n
raging Boa monstor.

"Slron!" shouted Dlnko, whirling
about.

Tho cloud of smoko beyond the cliff
end wns now rolling up more to tho
left. Ho dashed nwny towards the
north edgo of tho cliff ns though ho
Intonded to lenp oft Into spneo. Tho
girl rnn nfter him ns fast as she could
ovor tho looso stones. Doforo Bho hnd
covored hnlf tho dlstnnco sho saw him
halt on tho very brink of tho cliff
and begin to wavo nnd shout Hko n
madman. A few steps farther ou Bho
caught sight of the steamer. It wns
lying closo in, only a Httlo way off
tho north point of tho headland.

Even ns sho saw tho vessel, Its alren
responded to TllakoV wild gestures
with a scries ot joyous screams. Thoro
could bo no mlstnko. Ho hnd bcon
seen. Alrcndy they woro lotting go
anchor, nnd there wns a Httlo crowd
of men gathorlng about ono of tho
bonis. Dlnko turned nnd started on n
run far the cliff. Dut Miss Lesllo
durted beforo him, compelling him to
halt.

"Walt!" sho cried, her oyeB spar-
kling with hnppy tears. "Tom, It's
como now. You needn't "

"Lot mo by! I'm going to moot
thorn. I wnnt to "

Dut sho put hor hnndB upon his
shoulders.

"Tom!" sho whispered, "let It bo
now, boforo nny one anything can
possibly como botweon us! Lot It
bo a part of our Hfo here horo, whorb
I'vo learned how bravo and truo a
renl mnn enn bo!"

"And then havo him provo himself
n snenk!" ho cried. "No; 1 won't,
Jenny! I'vo got you to think of. Wnlt
till I'vo seen your father. Ten to
ono he'll not henr of It ho'll cut you
off without n cent. Not but what I'd
bo glnd myself; but you'ro used to
luxuries, glrllo, nnd I'm n poor mnn.
I enn't glvo them t6 you "

Sho laid n hnnd on his mouth nnd
Bmlled up nt him in tender mockory.

"Como, now, Mr. Dlnko; you'ro not
vory complimentary. Aftor surviving
my cooking 'nil theso weeks, don't you
think I might do, nt a pinch, for a
poor man's wife?"

"No, Jenny!" ho protested, trying
to draw back. "You oughtn't to do-cld- o

now. When you get buck nmong
your frlonds things iny look different.
Think of your socMy friends! Wnlt
till you seo mo with other men gen-
tlemen! I'm just a rough, uncultured,
ordinary "

"Hush!" sho cried, nnd sho ngnln
plncod hor hnnd on his mouth. "You
shn'n't say Buch cruel things about Tom

my Tom tho man I trust that I "
Hor nrms slipped about his neck nnd

her eyes shono up Into his with tender
rndlnnce.

"Don't!" ho bogged, honrsoly.
" Tnin't fair I I enn't stnnd It!"

"Tho mnn I lovo!" sho whispered.
Ho crushed her to him In his great

arms.
"My Httlo girl! dear Httlo girl!"

ho ropoatcd, and ho pressed his Hps
to her hair.

Sho snuggled hor fnco closer agninst
his shoulder nnd replied in n very
small volco: "I I supposo you know
that ship captains can peo-

ple"
"Dut I haven't ovon a Job yotl" ho

oxclalmcd. "Supposo your fathor "
"Plcaso listen!" sho pleaded. ThoYo

was a sound Hko suppressed sobbing.
"What is it?" ho ventured, and ho

listened, greatly perturbed. Tho
muffled volco sounded very mcok nnd
plnlntlvo: "I'll try to do my pnrt,
Mr. Dlako really I will! I I hopo
wo can mnnngo to strugglo along
somehow. You know, I hnvo n Httlo
of my own. It-'-

s only throo threo mil-

lion; butj- -"
"What!" ho demnnded, nnd ho hold

hor out at arm's length, to stnro nt her
In frowning bowlldorment. "If I'd
known that, I'd"

"You'd novor havo given me a
chanco to to propose to you, you
dear old silly!" she cried, hor oyes
dnnclng with tender mirth. "Seo
horo!"

Sho turned from him. nnd back
agnln, nnd held up a .withered, crum-
pled flowor. Ho looked, nnd saw that
k was tho nmnryllls blossom.

"You kept It!"
"Decnuse becnuso, ovon then,

then, down In tho bottom of my heart,
I had begun to ronllzo to know whnt
you wero like and of courso Hint
meant Tom. toll mo! Do you
think I'm utterly shnmoless? Do you
blamo mo for being tho ono to to "

"Dlnmo you!" ho cried. Ho pniiBod
to put a flngor undor hor chin and
ralso hor down bont faco. His eyc3
woro very blue, but thoro was n twin-
kle In tliolr depths. "Oh. yes; It was
drendful, wasn't It? Dut I guess I've
no complaint to file Just now."

TIIJ3 UND.

Trying.
If thoro Is anything on earth that

will try nil tho Chrlstlnn graces of tho
nvorago man, It Is to crawl Into n
union suit on a chilly morning only
to discover that the washerwoman has
turned it wrong nldo out.

Merchant, What? You woro robbed
of everything on tho wny?

Messenger Yes, but don't worry.
Thoy gave mo n rocolpt.

The Vacant Chair.
Whnt sad memories llngor around

tho old vacant chair. Sitting in tho
mlddlo ot tho floor, with n plnlntlvo
look nbout its frayed nnd seemingly
woary back, It brings back a tumultu-
ous riot ot and recollections thnt tlmo
enn nover offneo. Volumes ot bitter
nngulsh como to mo when I nrrlvo
homo in tlmo to catch tho milkman
swiping tho looso furnlturo around tho
plnce, and tnko oft my shoes to avoid
publicity, nnd strlko my best too
ngnlnst tho rocker of tho old vacant
chnlr. Then, forgetting for tho mo-

ment my unclnd feet, I kick tho chnlr
on tho other rocker. That Is whon
the sadness nnd Buffering thnt lingers
Around tho old chnlr comes out with
nn extra edition nnd gront chunks ot
gloom Bcttlo over mo Hko a hord ot

flics. Oregon Jourual,

He Didn't Find Her.
"When I wns a young mnn,"

Mr. Dllklns, crossing his legs
in a leisurely fashion and puffing nn
nfter-dlnnc- r cigar, "I used to dream ot
a woman who wns waiting for mo
Eomowhoro In tho world."

"Your afllnlty?" anld his guest
"Exactly. I used to think of hor

ns fulfilling all my Ideals ot perfect
womanhood. Sho was a dollght, a
creaturo with whom oxlstcnco would
bo a poom, n sweot song, nn ocstnsy
ot bliss nnd homo a pnradlso on
earth."

"And I nm Buro," said tlio diplo-
matic guest, hnvlng Mrs. llllklns In
mind "I nm suro," nald ho, "that you
found tho woman of your dreamB."

"Eh hum hum 1" coughed Mr. Dil-hln- s.

"Hero comos Mrs. Dllklns. Sup-
poso wo chnngo tho Bubjoct."

Fishing Extraordinary.
Representative Flood ot Virginia

tolls a good story in which ono ot
tho characters wns Gon. Roubon Lind-
say Walkor of tho confedornto army.
On ono occasion tho gonoral wsb wait-
ing for his brenkfast, and his faithful
negro servant hnd gono to catch somo
fish for tho feast When tho Borvant
was away an unusually long tlmo tho
goneral called to him Impatiently:

"Why don't you como hero with that
fish, Sam?"

Sam In tho menntimo had caught a
floundor, which is whlto on ono Bldo,
with a whltonoss that looks Hko raw
fish meat

"All right, Massa Reuben!" cnllod
out Sam. "I'bo comln des oz soon oz
I kotch do uvvcr ha'f o' dls hero fish."

Washington Times.

His Retort.
Nowznnco Do , you know, young

man, thnt flvo out of bIx peoplo who
suffer from henrt trouble hnvo brought
It upon theniRolvcB through tho filthy
hnblt of smoking?

Karmloy Roally! And possibly you
nro uwnro thnt nluo out ot ton peoplo
who suffer from blnck oyos enn trnco
tho complaint to n hnblt ot not mind-
ing their own business. Fearson'o
Wookly.

Indorsing Bhnckleton'a Claim.
Grimm I'm inclined to havo

confldonco In Exploror
Shackloton.

Prlmm Why?
Grimm IIo may bo a Httlo too posl-tlv- o

In asserting that ho didn't dls-cov-

tho south polo, but I'm ready to
glvo htm tho bonoflt ot tho doubt
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Financial.
Stella Isn't Mabel going to marry

tho duko?
Delia No, ho rojocted tho budget

ATXTCrTH I.UNO 11AT.HAM
Isthonmrnllntiln cuukIi roumljr. 1'iiuiid In srfirjr
ilniu kturnand In prartlcalljr nrurr linme. 1'or aula
t7 all aruvclbta, 'Sxs. Wo nnd ll.W Uutlloi.

Bettor n poor mnn nt largo than a
rich man In Jnll.

Mrs. Wlnttow's Soothing Syrup.
ForclilMren tertlilnK, nofttnn the irurai, rodure

illuyn puln,curo wind collu. 2Jc BlMlUe.

It's ono thing to run Into dobt nnd
nuother to crawl out

Smokers like Ixiwis' Single Binder cigar
for its rich, mellow quality.

Tho first stop toward keeping your
mouth shut la to closo It.

Clcaxvses Vvc System

Dispels aMs axifX Hea&acucs.
&vxeo CottsXvpQiXxQxv;

Acs xvo.wvo, acsrvity as
aLaxcxYwe.

Bc8 Jot MgnVWcw axv&Gt&
ycvi-2- qxx aw& OU.
To Co Ws bT$Vca e5$ccs.

mtnufscturtd by ik

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Ca

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size orvly. refcul&r price SO per bottle.

WESTERN CANADA
What Governor Deneen, ef llllitefe.says abouc iti

Oomtior ltonoon.ot Illlnnl, owni'n im.or win la HMkntcJinwrnn.

a inwrriewi
"A in Amrrlran t am

deHnht!i to m e tho r
lArkiibla nruirftii or

Wratorn Qiniida. Oar
fopi re floeklni mw
ino uoununry in thoa.
Hindi, sad I htrn not ret

ot ono who fctlmlttafi
ho had mixta mUtaica.
Tner aro all doing wait,
lharo If aonrorlr a pom.
rnunltr In tho MlJJIa or- WMtrn Btatra thnt hanet rarreoratallra In Manitoba,

Bktcliow on or Albatta."
12S MititOR Bisfiete ef

.wil Wireit in INI
W(tra Canada fleld erep for

11K9 will aiulljr Tlrlit tothnfarm- -
,v v H.UW.UUU.VV I II .11.11 arrrollomcalrmliter 11)0 iter,Mm nnil of lOOncirnt 3.00 nil ncro. Ilallwar ind

ruvnlMi hftvn lanil fnt fcjvt Amm at raanonahla prloo. llnnr rnrni-er- a
lintro ffnlil for thrlr Innd outof tho pronwl of ono crop.

NplciKllri rllmnto, rood acliool.oirelliiiit rallnwr r.icllltlr,lnwfrvlslit ratt-x-. wood, wntor ojkI
IiihiIht enallr ontulnr-u- .

4 or lampoiec "iiUl juwt inn,"rartloulan a to nltablo location
and low .ttlrJ rata, Mplr toUup'l.of Immigration, Ottawa,
Uaiu, or to Canadian Uo-P- t Ajtant,

W. V. BENNETT

Iwa 4 Hit II if. fatta, Its.
(UianddroMnrarrUroa.) (I)

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That. Why You're Tired Out ef
Sort Have no Apptutt.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
la lew day.

They do .aLlfl'TTLt I,
their duty. m' BiVtrT I.

Cuto
Comtipi.
lion. Bil- -
tsuiueii, Iodigtitiae, ana! Sick KUatUcka.

shall rat, sum dose, shall ruci
GENUINE mutt bear ujnnturei

P ILES
"I have Buffered with piles for thirty,

sir years. One year ago last April I be-
gun taking Cascarcta for constipation. In
Luc course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at tho end of 6ix
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have dono wonders for me. I
otn entirely cured end feci like a new
Ulan." George Krydcr, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant. Palatable Potent. Tasto Good.
Do Qood. Novor blcken.Wcnken or Orlpo.
10c, 25c, 50c Never sold In bulk. Tho Ben-uln- a

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or your tnouey buck. (09

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORBAT VARIETY
FORj SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICKS DY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
554 W. Adarai St., Chicago

wmmmm
CIUVa Dot tntrculnmtnl crti Gfviud for ataaU
1 chUlicn. Finilinr, educational. U Unit

It a thai in your boni tena ta-n-il

(ot a (tt of tail splendid mitrrUl.
Alt toy tloret. Muled lor ii centt.

IMI W I tit to tWM
Mim RkNIt (MruT, ittM, auiadna'

AVntaonK.rolrmnn.Waelv
InKton.lD.O, looklr. HIkIh
eat reieronooi. Burt raaulta.

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 09.

The Fountain Head ofLife
Is The Stomach

A man who lias a weak and impaired stomach and who docs not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished, and thut his wholo body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Jfr. PIEItGK'S GOLDEN NKDIG71L DISCOVERY
makea tho otomactt tstronH, promotes tho flow of
tll&ostlvo Inlces, rcatorca tho tost appetite, makes
assimilation ported, Invigorates tho liver anil
purifies and enriches tho blood. It Is tho ircat blood. maker,
flcsh'bullder and restorative ncrvo tonic. It makes menstrong In body, active In mind and cool in lud&emeaU

Tills Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots?
absolutely free from alcohol and ull injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All its
ingredients aro printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by tho leaders in all the schools of
medicine, Don't accept a secret nostrum as n substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op known cohfosition. Ask vouu NBioimotts, They must know ofmany cures made by it during past 10 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., UulTuIo, N. Y.


